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CIIAPTEtt XI. CONn.KCTD.

It may be, too, that a knowledge that
& betrayal of such confidences generally
met a punishment as swift as it was se-

vere had a restraining influence upon
i those who were by nature bad- -

Be these things as they may, those
--who are themselves free from guile ever
'were, and ever will be. slow to suspect

a. .evil of others, and consequently ready
to receive and treat as friends all who
have the outward appearance of respect--abilit- y

and goodness- - And what com-
pany of young ladies ever fa;led to look
with favor, more or less skillfully con-

cealed, upon the entrance into their eir-c-lc

of a young gentleman whose appear-
ance gave promise that he would at
least bj an agneable partner for their
festivities. And if the gentlemen were

Uj. ;at all disposed to be jealous of one
"whose wealth or knowledge of the world
:ind the ways of polite society might
give him an advantage over them in the
eycs of their Jady-love- s, they still could

-- not act the part of boors and thus them-
selves prove his superiority over them.

And so Annclsey's way to mingle
freely with all was made easy, and right
well he improved it He danced not
only with Lucy and Jennie Parsons,
but with a doen others; but he sought
Lucy for a partner oftenest and when
they went for another sail upon the lake

-- he was still at her hide, and would have

J been pleased to have rowed with her
alone, but lie was unaccustomed to the
use of the oars, besides which he feared

Uhat she might refuse him, arid so co-
nfuted himself with keeping as near to
her as possible in a boat in which were

-- a half-doze- n other.
Prastus noticed Annelscys evident

preference for Lucy, and was ill at
easc

Whether it were true or not, he le--.
--lieved that the New Yorker had learned
-- of the picnic and came purposely to re-

new his acquaintance with tier; and al-

though he did not acknowledge to him-.se- lf

that he loved Lucy other than as a
:sister, he yet did not like this stranger
--with his stylish clothes, his gold watch
and chain, and other evidences of
wealth and position, to ba crowdiug in
"between them; and when he saw, or

fc ".thought he that Lucy was pleased
with the attention shown her by his

r .rival, as he now began to regard him,
he became actually jealous, and half

--wished that the train which had brought
Anuelsey from the States had plunged
down one of the precipices he was o
fond of mentioning as among the
dangers he had escaped.

Then realizing the nwfulness of the
thoughthe amended it to wishing An-iiels- ey

might fall into the water and
wet the plush hunting suit which made
him so noticeable among his more plain-
ly dressed fellows.

Ac if i. liH nnrr soon tnv rranil
'scenery," hj said, nientallj. when An- -

v was uescTimng some of the
scenes on me line 01 me roan wuicn ne
hail parsed over. And then he tried to
make hinifclf believe that Aunelsey

--would not have known Jhat the scenery
was grand and wonderful if somebody

aioad not pointed it out to him.
Allien again le pictured his rival as
shrinking back and covering his eyes
liv--t his head l e turned at ight of this
inagniticeut secnery this almost bot-3oniIc- ss

abyss, upon the edge of which
his train wound, by describing which he
fancied the New Yorker was seekiug to
draw attention to himself. lie tried.
Jhowevcr, not to show that he objected
"to Annclsey's presence, or attention to
Lucy, by avoiding her and paying court
to ,iiilia" Ennis. the daughter of a neigh-
bor who had lately come among them.

Neither was Erastus the only one
who was inclined to look upon the
stranger as an interloper, for Lucy
Parsons was a favorite with the young
men of the neighborhood. Her fresh

.young face and lively mien, as well
;as her kindly nature, attracted to her
nil with whom he came in contact.
.And to-da- v, dressed all in white except
a bit of color at her throat, with her

--clear complexion rendered more beau-
tiful by the few months of comparative

--close confinement at school, showing
vet more plainly in contrast with the

ther girls, whose checks and arms
--were tanned by exposure to the wind
and sun and in the labor of the house-
hold, and may be the vineyard, it is no

--wonder that" she attracted univeral
homage, and that more than one of the
little company wished that Annelsey
"would return' to the city whence he
came and leave them to contend among
themselves for the favor of the most
ieautiful maiden in all the circle of
their acquaintance- -

When the party broke up and the rev-

elers were about to mount their horses
ior the kemeward ride Erastus noticed
Annelsey press close to Lucy and sneak
to her in a low tone. He also saw Lucy
llush. but could only judge from An-nelsc- v's

demeanor that Lucy's words,
whatever they were, had not been un-

pleasant to him.
When they were mounted and on the

3oint of starting, some one remarked
to Mr. Annelsey that if he was intend-
ing to return to the mining camp that
Slight he would have to ride late; to
which he replied that he should camp
on the spot where they were and spend
auother day, possibly several of them,
an fishing arid hunting in the vicinity.

The homeward, ride of the merry-
makers was made at such paces as sui-
ted the fancv of each. A dozen of the
jyoung people only retained each others
company during the entire distance.
The others lagged behind, and then
'dropped off into couples, and so rode
.homeward over the dusky hills in the
twilight a twilight which was first
golden and then purple, gradually
changing into darkness not so great as
to make traveling dangerous or diff-
icult, but darkenoagh to set the crick-
ets to chirping; dark enough to hide
the blush of a maiden whose lover was
tempted to tell again the story first told
in the Garden of Eden, and retold bv
every srenerat'on since; too dark to ea-b- le

Sicni to ee the night-bir- ds that
called to each oher from the roadside
Tmtil frightened into taking wing by the
jiear approach of the riders.

CHAPtZbXILv

i The second day after the picnic Mr.
lAmnelsey called at the Parsoa cottage.

m was nee as uw uoor ey smcj intritedietotke akt-ree- m. Her le--

xueanor showed clearly that his coming
was not unexpected, but whether it
caused her more pleasure than embar-
rassment would not have been so easy
to determine.

lr. Annelsev himself had no doubt of
it, however. Had she not told him on
parting at the lake that he might call,
and was she not blushing and embar-
rassed now? What better proof could
he de.-ir-e that she was pleased and flat-
tered by his attentions?

None, he thought, and he was corre-
spondingly elated and became really
entertaining in relating his experience
in camping at the lake and at the mine

an experience which to him possessed
all the pleasure of novelty.

Lucy had Intended to tell her mother
and .lennie that Mr. Annel.vjy had
asked permission to call on her. but had
not found courage to do so, and, not
knowing at what time to expect his
coming, had deferred speaking df it,
hoping some opportunity would arise
without herself having to introduce the
subject.

But although the family did not know
that he had requested permission to
call, it is probable that they were not
greatly surprised at seeing him. They
knew "him to be in the neighborhood,
and perhaps others besides hrastus sus-
pected that his appearance at the picnic
was not purely accidental.

Although the young man had called
especially to see" Lucy, Jennie was per-
haps more pleased at his coming than
her sister, or than any other member of
the family. She liked him exactly as
she liked'other young men who were
pleasant company, and hoped he would
remain in the vicinity and take part in
their occasional pastimes during the
summer; and she had none of Lucv's
feelings of bcinr made conspicuous by
having been selected as an object of
especial attention by him.

As for their mother, saw nothing
objectionable in the young man. He
was gentlemanly, and appeared to her
to be as moral as other young men: and
what mother was ever offended that a
young man of wealth and standing in
society saw attractions in her daughter
which he did not see in the daughters
of others?

Mr. Annelsey was given a cordial in-

vitation to remain to tea; an invitation
which he was not slow in accepting,
and so met Mr. Parsons and Erastus,
both of whom treated him courteously,
though the greeting of the younger
man was certainly not excessive in its
cordiality: anil who, as soon as the mo.il
was over, made an excuse to leave the
house and did not return until Annelsey
had depa:tcd.

On the other hand, Mr. Parsons was
pleased that he had called, and showed
it. He wanted to see him. He wanted
to learn how the work at the
mine was getting on and how
soon they would probably be
readv to turn on the water and bejriu
washing down the hills, and his manner
was such as to st 11 further imbue An-

nelsey with the idea tiiat he was held
in high favor and that Lucy and her
parents felt honored by his "attentions.

In reply to Mr. Parsons' questions he
told him that the work on the Hume
which was to conduct the water to the
reservoir wa? progressing rapidly a
portion of it over two miles long having
been completed; that the remaining
mile would be finished by the time the
tunnel and the sluice for carrying away
the debris and saving the gold would be
ready, which would probably be in
about three months, and that ihcn they
would be ready for active operations.

Not wishing to wear his welcome out,
he declined an invitation to remain at
the cottage over night and returned to
his camp by the hike, where his guide
awaited him, and on the following day
again took possession of the quarters
assigned him at the mining camp, which
already aspired to be called a town, a
number of clapboard shanties and a
lodging house with the usual bar-roo-m

attachment having been erected.
It was not long Injfore he was again

at the Parsons cottage: and soon it
came to be expected that he would
make one of any company of young
people that assembled for a merry-
making in the neighborhood. If hed.d
not always escort Lucy he spent a great
portion of the time :tt all these gather-
ings in her company, and her compan-
ions were constantly reminding her in
a laughing way that she h.id captured
the young New Yorker, whom rumor
asserted was heir to a million or two.

All this was a source of great annoy-
ance to Krastus. and at times caused
him to appear less grae'ous, both to-

wards Mr. Annelsey ami others, than
was usual with him. With Lucy his
mood was changeable, depending a
great deal upon the frequency of his
rivals visits.

If a week or more e'apsd without a
call from Annelsey. Erastus resumed
his cheerful appearance and was sel-
dom from home, spending much of his
spare time in the hou-- e. where he
laughed and joked with the girls in the
old time way; but the appearance of
Annelsey was the signal for a return of
silence on his part, and. unless there
was a fathering of the young folks
from which his absence might provoke
comment, he remained a? h?tle in the
company of the members of the family
as possible, making an excuse of a press
of work on the rauch. or of an appoint-
ment with some of his srentlcniau friends
to spend the evening" out If he did
not, on such occasions, visit Julia Ennis
at her father's residence. Lucy fancied
that he did. and she treated Julia when
they met. with much cordiality and ap-
peared anxious to help on the intimacy
which she thought existed between her
and Erastus.

Of Mr. Ensign the family saw noth-
ing. Once orWtce some member had
inquired of Annelsey regardng him,
but that gentleman knew, or appeared
to know, little about him. Ensign was
still in the employ of the company, he
thought; perhaps swinging a pick in
the tunnel; or may be at work on the
flume. Having nothing to do with the
accounts or directing the labors of the
workmen, Mr. Annelsey could, he said,
tell nothing further about him.

Whether Mrs. Parsons was pleased at
the frequency of Mr. Annelsey s visits
or noi it would have been hard to tell.
She treated him eo.trteouly. and ap-

peared to throw no obstacles in the way
of his attention to her daughter. If she
noticed the dislike which Erastus evinced
at his presence she held her peace and
said nothing.

As for her husband, he looked for his
coming with a fever sh impatience grow-
ing out of tKe desire be ha:l fo hews
from the mining camp, which now
overshadowed every other thought, and
caused him to entirely forget that the
young mu had amy purpose in visiting
them except to brink the desired informa- -

:tkm regarding the progress of the work
at Uravet mil. as tne cluster 01 snanoes
at the miaes had been named.

Se the.summer passed, and again the
time approached when the girls were to
return to school, and preparation were
made for their departure.

I almost wish we were not going
back," said Jennie, as they were pack-
ing, wc hare kad sack apleasaat aau--

mer. I am sure I never enjoyed myself
so much belore in all my life, and I
awfully bate to go back into those
dusty, fusty little rooms in the city and
poring over a lot of books that appear
to have been made on purpose to puzzle
one's brains without any corresponding
benefit to come of it I'd ever so much
rather stay at home and help mother
take care of the house and the poultry,
and go to a party once in a while.

I wonder what Mr. Annelsey will
do when we are gone?" she went on.
"Do you know. Luce, I believe he is
dead in love with you? And he is get-
ting further and further in every day
he lives-- Here twice last week! Ho

EUSLX1

couldn't more than have got home from j

uie ur.li v.sji uuiuic uc iuiucu i.gin
round and came back again. Mrs. Lucy
Annelsey. wife of James Annelsey. Esq.,
millionaire. That sounds weli. Be-

lieve I'd take him, if I were you. Luce,
and then I can spend the winters in
New York and catch a millionaire, too,
may be. Did he ever say anyth ng
about coming to see you when we get
back to San Francisco?

"Say." she rattled on, without wait-
ing for a reply to her first question,

what do vou s'pose makes Ras hale
him so? Do vou know that if he were
not half in fove with Julia Ennis I
should think him jealous of you. Why,
Lucy, what is the matter? Didn't Mr.
Annelsey ask you to correspond with
him. or "anything?"

Yes, he he did, and and I wish
he hadn't," sobbed Lucy, putting both
hands to her face and burying it in her
lap as she sat on the tloof in front of
her opcu trunk.

I wish 1 had never seen him," she
cont'nned, between sobs. "I wish he
would go back to New York and never
let roe see or hear from him again. I
never spent so miserable a summer in
ray whole life, never; and it's all lie-cau- se

of him; and 1 know poor pa is
worried to death for fear the mine will
wash down upon the ranch anil cover
us all up, and and and I'm jut as
miserable as I can be and it's all his
fault. We were just as happy as wo
could be unt 1 he came."

Jennie was at a loss to understand
this ou break of Lucy's. She had sup-
posed her not indifferent to Mr. An-

nelsey s attentions; had thought, in fact,
that she was mom in love with him tl.an
she ever had been with any of her other
admirers, She had come to this con-

clusion because Lucy had avoided talk-
ing about him when they were alone;
and always before they bad made con-

fidants of" each other regarding any of
the young men who occasionally es-

corted them to a dance or p'enic when
at home or to a lecture or the theater
when in the city.

No one who knew the sisters or saw
them together even for an hour could
doubt their affection for each other;
and Jennie, g that Lucy really
loved Mr. Aunelsey, had more than
once caught herself drawing mental
pictures of her as his wife, surrounded
with all the luxuries which wealth cou'd
purchase; supplementing it with another
picture in which she saw herself ap-

pearing at one of the grand entertain-
ments which Lucy and her husband
would give in her palatial New York
home, and beiug introduced to society
as the "sister of Mrs. Annelsey. who
had come from California to spend the
winter."

It never occurred to her that Lucy
could be in love with anybody else, and
now she fancied that some slight mis-

understanding had arisen between
them, and that Lucv was troubled for
fear that Annelsey would not write or
would not seek her out when he came
to San Francisco. She felt sure he
would come to the city soon, for there
was noth'ng to necessitate his staying
at the mines, which would not le a ve.y
invit'ng place for a young man of lei-

sure when the rains set in and rendered
hunting and fishing impossible for
weeks at a time.

Never mind." she said, making an
effort to comfort her sister. "It will
come out all right in the end. Tne
course of true love never d d run smooth,

ou know."
This thought seemed to comfort

Lucy, aud something very like a smile
plawd for a moment about her mouth
aud amonir the dimples in her cheeks.

Jennie did not see the sni'le. for her
s'ster's face was buried in her apron:
but she noticed that t'le sobbing eea ed
and was strengthened in her belfet re-

garding Lucy's fecjings for Mr. Annel-
sey. and. wishing to "comfort her still
further, she continued:

"Father has been driven off of so
many pieces of land that I do not won-
der he is afraid something will happen
him again, though 1 don't suppose
there is" any danger that this place will
Iks overflowed bv the debris from the
mines. I can't see how it can be when
they are twenty miles away. Mr. An.-nels- ey

says there isn't. And if it should
tiappen. of course the company wou d
pay the damages, especially if you and
James we e married."

Instead of comforting Lucy, this set
her crying harder than ever.

Jennie could not understand her sis-
ter's mood, and did not know what to
do or say to soothe her; and hearing
their mother calling them from the
kitchen, she stooped and kissed Lucy's
hair, where she sat. and went down" to
assist in setting the evening meal, tell-
ing their mother that Lucy .vould be
down in a few moments." but saying
nothing about having left her in tear..

When her s'ster had gone, Lucy gave
way to her feelings, and cried and
sobbed until her whole form shook with
the violeuce of her emotions.

Her excitement having worn itself out
a little, she raised her head and wiped
her eyes with her apron."

"1 believe they :re sclFng me to
him." she said, under her breath: "sell-
ing me to him because he is rich and
can help them in case father gets into
diihculty with the mining company; and
Erastas'is letting them do it.'

Agin her face went down upon her
lap. and the sobs broke forth afresh.

By and by she lifted her head again,
and finally rose and bathed her face
and eyes.

"Poor father." she was saving to her-
self, "I know what the thought of los-
ing this place must mean to him. He
has been driven off of so many and he
is getting old now, both he and mother.
If they were to lose this home thev
would feel as if there was no place left
in the world for them to go to. and if
1 can save thcml ouzht to be wilfcmr to
do it: and if Erastus marries Julia
Ennis, I shall not care what becomes of
me anyway."

Then she began crying once more,
bet more qaietly than'before.

When she went down to supper the
family notice. that her eyes were red.
but thought nothing of it" as the girls
always had crviag spells for a dav or
two preriobs to leaving hoate for
school.
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FIREMEN'S HATS.

Belts an4 ts Vr Tmi
Compsale Tfcan Wrmriy iBtervsUax

With all the changes in the styles
of haU the old regulation fireman's hat
holds its own," said one of the oldest '

dealers in firemen's e mipmcais in the j

city to a reporter. The place was a ,

little store on a down-tow- n cross street, j

and the dealer was found busily at work
attaching small red-leath- er letters to
strips of white leather by means of glue.

"The regulation fireman's hat to-

day is the same shape as it was long be-

fore we began business, and tha: i

twenty-fiv- e vears ago." he added.
They are lighter weight, but that is

the only d'fferencc. We make them
usually bf black, but there are fire com-
panies who prefer colored ones, and we
have made them in all colors. Just
now we are tilling an order for a lot in
a bluish-gra- v color. The ehief part of
a fireman's hat U made of oak-tann- ed

sole leather, fastened to a framework of
strong wire.

"V hat are the prices?" was asked.
"The usual price Ls from 4.50 to $.

each, but I have made fancy ones for
presentation purposes that cost as high
as 7a. You may think it a little
strange, but we send a good many of
them to South America Another fact
that may interest the public is that
Cuba has the largest fire company in
the world. Why, we have made over
two thousand equipments for Cuba and
Havana. The reason this company U
the largest known is because the whole
fire department there is called one coin-pa- n.

It is known as Bomberos del
Comercio No. 1. The hat is black and
the front shield is the same, on which
are the letters in red giving the name
of the company. These letters are all
cut by hand. There are very few man-
ufacturers of this kind of oods in the
country aud onlv three or lour in this
city. But there are many supplying
agents who travel about the country
taking orders for anything a f-r-

e com-pan- v

needs."
"But don't you make any of the hats

of a shape different from thb regula-
tion' pattern?"

"Oh. yes a good many. Somt of the
companies wanting to Ih; peculiar have
ordered some of helmet shape, like
policemen's hats. But the style docn't
last, for, after wearing them a short
time, the companies usually co.uc back
and want the regulation shape. By
regulation we mean the hat used by
both pa'.d and volunteer
It has four large cones, and between
these four smaller ones. For service
no lettcr hat is made, and on parade
they are the most becom ng to firemen.
Care is alwas taken to have sufficient
ventilation w.thout injuring the strength
of the hat For officers and presenta-
tions we frequently make them with
fancy embossed rim and gold leather
fronts, on which is painted a steamer,
hose carnage, or truck. In these fancy
hats the peculiarity is in the great num-
ber of cones. For instance, the 'Prize
Chicago Tournament' hat had 16 cones,
and ouc that we had at the Centennial
had 'fi'JO cones, the largest number
ever known to have been put in a single
hat.

"The fact is," added the sjMjaker,
"that the companies having the best
equipments and who take mot pride in
their work are the volunteer companies.
As for the volunteer de-
creasing in number, as is generally
supposed, the contrary is the case.
There are more volunteer companies in
existence now than formerly. Take it
in the towns close to New York. Each
one has volunteer tire companies, and
they are composed of young business
men in some of the largest houses of
this city. They make a sort of social
club of their company as well, and at
the same time are exempt from an v jury'"dutv."

"What do belts cost?"
"Ordinary ones come at Sl.oO to 2.

But I have prize ones for a. high as :0
and $40. A new thing in the iircman's
trumpet lino is one twelve inches high
that will throw the voice as far as any
of a larger size, is more convenient to
handle, and can be carried in the over-
coat pocket. It first was introduced by
the Auburn Fire Department. A trumpet
double-plate- d in silver with bell and
mouth-piec- e, gilt, and twenty inches
high, costs from $20 to $3o.X. I'.
Mail and Express.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN.

IIis First and Only Love ttxr aact Its Sa
Terralaatloa.

Mr. Buchanan was regarded, almost at
the commencement of his Congressional
career, as a, confirmed bachelor, his first
and onlv love affair having had a sad
termination. The lady's name was Ann
Coleman, and she was the daughter of
a proud, wealthy citizen of Lancaster.
In 1620 Mr. Buchanan was elected to
Congress, and the next long session was
continued far into July, when he re-

turned home in the Baltimore stage,
tired ar.d dusty. After ha had washed
and changed his clothes he started out
for a short stroll in his dressing-gow- n

and slippers. Miss Grace Hubley, sister--

in-law to William Jennings, who re-

sided on the corner of South Queen
street, the terminus of the southwest
angle, happening to be sitting in the
parlor with all the windows open on ac
count of the heat, noticing that Mr. Bu
chanan had returned, went to the door,
and. passing the compliments of the
evening, invited him in. with which he
complied, and they seated themselves
by a large open window and engaged
in conversation. Not more than twenty
minutes thereafter an anonvmous note
was handed ia to Miss Coleman, stat-
ing that Mr. Buchanan was too tired to
call on his affianced, but that he could
call on and sit and chat with Miss Hub-le-y.

On perusing the note Miss Coleman
was naturally somewhat troubled and
her father insisted upon seeing it. His
offended dignity was at once in arms
and within an hoar the daughter was
placed in the family carr'ace and on the
way to to visit her sister,
Mrs. Judge HerahilL Knowing the un-relent- 'ag

nature of her father, and
nrobably feeling hurt at the innuendo
thus conveyed to her.
ilthoagh an intelligent and accom-
plished young lady and very much at-
tached to her bcrrothetT lover, she be--c

me despondent and ia her despair
took laudanum and was a corpse on the
day following her reaching Philadel-
phia- Mr. Buchanan requested per-
mission to attend the fwneral as chief
ojouraer.bnt was mdely refused. Being
a man of ardent affection and entirely
dereted to his betrothed. Mr-- Bncaan-in-s

aaind was nearly unpaged at the
sudden calamity which had befallen
him, so much so, indeed, that, hie
friend became uneasy and Judge
Franklin nersnaded hum to
u family a few dura. HnneTer

naa early hare, ao anntr tor
: May tmn, un aaja
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HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

Oleomargarine b not 'profitable in
cooking it lays down solid. --V. A.
Farmer.

Golden Puddinp Bread crumbs,
marmalade, brown sujar and suet; of
each, one quar er of a pound. Beat two
eges and mi the ingredient well to-

gether. Steam in a bain for two hours
and a half. The HouschoUL

The following is given by "oaa
who has tried it" as a cure for neu--
ralgia. Dip a few tobacco leaves ia hot
water, and bandage them over the pain-
ful part-- The pam will oon be re--
moved, and a few applications will cur
it. Toluto liladt.

The quince, to be successful! y
grown, wants a good soil and location.
Instead of being stuck into some fence
corner and left to the ravages of in-

sects, put it in a good soil that will
mature a paying crop of corn or po-
tatoes. It willdo well in dry soil if
well worked- - It succeeds in a moit
soil, but dreads wet foet. --V. i Ucr-aU- L

Raised Doughnuts: One cup of yeast,
one quart of milk, three cup of sugar,
five egi, a good sired pic e of butter
and flour enough to make stiff. Mix it
at noon and let it rie until eight o'clock
in the eveninjr, when mold and let it
rise until morning, After cutting them
out let them rise again. then try.
Raised doughnuts are very nice, ami
this will be found a reliable reciie.
Ditroit Post.

One of the best manures for the
garden U made by mixing two bushels
of tine bone with a wagon load of table
manure. The bone makes the manure
heat more quickly, and the manure
softens or dissolves the particles of lone.
If water with which sulphuric acid has
been mixed is poured on the heap, it
will prevent loss of ammonia Most
stable manures are deficient in phos-
phate, which the bone supplies.
Prairie Farmer.

4-- Barn doors should alwavs be made
to slide rather than swing on hinges
The first cost is slightly more, but if
well .done the sliding doors will last
enough longer to make them cheajwr.
Sliding doors have the important ad-

vantages that they arc not liable to
blow off by heavy winds, and the door
can be partlv opened to admit liirht
without havinir it swunsr open to its
full extent. Every barn should have a
basement, and the doors to driving
floors above these should always bo .et
on rollers. Chicago Tribune.

FOOD AND EXERCISE.
What Shnatit form the Diet af Werksrs

aail Non-Worke- rs.

Those who have little time for excr-cis- o

and are compelled to live chiefly
within doors must endeavor to secure,
or should have secured for them as far
as possible by employers, by way ol
compensation, a regular supply of
fresh air, without draughts, an atmos-
phere as free from dust and other im-

purities as eau be obtained, with a good
supply of light, and some artificial
warmth when needed. These necessi-
ties granted, cereal foods, such as well-mad- e

bread in variety, and vegetable
produce, including fruits, should form
a great part of the diet consumed, with
a fair additiou of eggs and milk if no
meat is taken, and little of other ani-

mal food than fish. On such a dietary,
and without alcoholic stimulants, thou-
sands of such workers as I liave briefly
indicated may enjoy, with very little
exercise, far better health and more
strength than at present they experience
on meat and heavy puddings, beer,
baker's bread ami cheese. Of course
there are workers who belong to neither
of the two extreme classes indicated,
and who-- e habits can not be described
as sedentary, but who occupy a middle
place between the two. For such some
rorrespouding modification of the
d ctary is naturally appropriate. But
it is a vulgar error to regard meat in
any form as necesary to life; ii
for any it is necessary, it is for
the hard-workin- g outdoor laborers,
and for these a cer ain proportion is nc
doubt desirable. Animal flesh is use- - .

ful. aUo. as a concentrated form of f

nutriment, valuable for its portability.
and for the small spac-- i it occupies in
tho stomach unrivaled in certain cir j

cumstances. Like every other descrip-
tion of food, it is highly useful in its
place, but is ay no means necessary for... . . ... .. .& I. t ...-- w. ni(iiirinnn iii"C juupuitiuii ui kite ivjui.hiuii.
To many it has become part ally de-

sirable only by the force of hah t and
because their digestive organs have
thus been trained to deal with it. and
at tirst resent a change. But this be- -

ing irraduallv made. adaptation takes
place, antl the inuiviatial wno has con- -

s"med two or three meat meal daiiv
with some little discomfort, chiefly from
being often indisposed to make active
exertions, becomes, after sufficient time
has elapsed, sfonjfcr. lighter and hap-
pier, as well as better tempered and
manife-tl- v healthier, on the more deli- -

catc dietary sketcheJ. People in Sea ,
eral have verv inadequate idea' of the
great power of habit alone in forming
what they believe to be innate personal
peculiarities or in crcat ng condit on
which arc apparently part of a cortiitu-fJon- al

necessity, laws of their nature,
and essential to the r existence- - Many
of these peculiarities are solely dne to
habit that is. to long continuaac in a
routine of action, adopted, it may be.
w.thout motive or design; and peo-

ple are apt to forget that if a rou-
tine of precNely opposite character
had been adopted precisely opposite
conditions would have bfca established,
and opposite peculiarities would have
become dom.naat. as thir owrtrarier
are now. Alterations in the dietary.
especially of elderly pcrsoas. skould or
made gradually and wi!i caution. Thi
condition faffilied. a considerable
change may be ejected with satiafac
tory rcsnlu. whea circumstances render
it necessary. To rerert once more to
the question of flesh eatiag, it should
be remarked that it appear to be by no
means a natural taste with tbe young-Fe- w

children like that part of tbe meal
which consists of meat, bat prefer the
pudding, the fruit, the vegetables. U

well dressed, which, unhappily, m not
often the .esse. Many children mani-
fest irreal renuiraance to meat at litt

c? T ,- --

and are coaxed aad even scomea ur ,

anxioos mothers Haul the nat:to.
rag it ts acquired. Adopting inn u?mat
creti, waica regaru a-- i uiuwa j
as nc2esarv to htsdth aad sire3r:h, the
motkeroftea suffers from groundless
foreboding about the future of a child
wko rejects mesa aaa maauewa waax is
regarded a aa nforiuaue partiality
for kread aad hatter and paddlar.
Xevertkelesa. I am satisfied, if UecklJ-dre- a

followed their own iastiact m teat
matter, tke realt would be a gala ia
mere ways tkaa eee. Certaialy, it
aaeat did aot apeear m tae aaraery
ui tke caCdreu seat foe H,itweuike
rarely sees there, aad tke Taaacetaes
would, as a rule; tkrive eu mils:
errs, witk eat Taried am usee e

A REMARKABLE LETTER.

KMH IUiHkMi
The MadUoa (Wis.) Journal U !tt re

ceipt of the following letter from Cap-- j
tain Hugh Lot:, in which he forsake 't
the Democratic communion and uai.es
his fortunes with the Ke publico party.

I Captain lcwis U a one-arm- ed ve eras.
wno fought valiantly tarough the war,
even after he was crippled, and ha

I always been up to this time a promi
nent ana exceedingly active ana inim-enti- al

worker la Democratic circle. He
j now holds a well-pai- d position in the

veteran messenger corps of the National
Uoue of Representatives, and. It L un--
uerstooa. was recently ottered promo-
tion, which he refu-e- d. Hi motive for
change are evidentlytherefore, purely
of a patriotic nature and not cmanaV
Ing from personal considerations

Mtiox. Wlv. June&. T tKe ftlavr Tnr
twr nl-n- year I brr lcn as artltr rfl-twr- of

tho iViuuerstlc party, tint o err retain
in tnr power to tUT It candidate la coatrul
of the various drjMrtrecnU cf rverutrnt.
Ihirtrur that cnrii.!crWe jrr5il I aarn
raarctioJ ia lt trocrUav contrltuUl and
dUtur-- d ob?- - for lw catnpatjnt. aiciatrland Uen inUmatc rlU rnnnr or its leader.
and filied to tbe bet of tnr aUIUlv otae of It
hutntiV office. 1 hsre studied the way and
:oltiof ,t ae and counselor, watchwt

clo-ej-y in renerai eoure nwro n.'tmtlr at
thort ranife dlnetrd and tUKlxltatt IU pn-le-'do- n

of pnnc-ptt- -. ad learned Its r4t-formlr:io- M

or heart.
should I not knor the Democratic party? t

think t know u aorklnjr. U capablu
tle, tt hesrt. 4teonclcncv I s5o think t
know its trite atue to th dUien, it true
worth lis the Stle--

The eonducl and enunciations of the
Democratic party have not a!war tnt my
approval, and I have openly o declared, as
occasion nw. sometime I bad taisrtvlnrs
coucernluir the s jtccrttv of those who

to le It uracil- - and hlh prtet: and
my faith In the ability of thoe whom the
world believed to e patriotic lo eoje with
thoM who eared nclhirur for principle or
country was not always firm sometimes, too.inpite of enm palkm enthulam and therttror
of party tie. 1 found tn)etf debatis
whether the Democratic party, with so much
in it thnl I. a couid nut indorw.was the one to le fully intrusted with the
control and guidance of the dctlnlc of a
nstlon as ralKhty a our. Although II otichadthre contentions with Doubt, yet tne
name of Dcmrat sounded sweet in my ears,
ami I struggled on for succc. rvally bcltct-in- ?

that after all victory would bring to the
from the abktt and trueat general, thewlet and iot conscieutlou ntatemen of
my partv, in a hose hand public alt airs would
be safe, the country propcrou. the people
contented and happy.Ijtt fnll the lontr-looked-f- or and

victory enme. The Democracy.
chatcnrd by many diater was placed at
the head of public affairs: the n-- trial of Its
virtues and MateMuausblp which I had ex-
pected would wipe out all my doubts bad atlat come. Three month of that trial ar now
before u. and what a miserable record It is.
As "a new broom always sweeps clean." so
the opening months of the Clcrelaud Admin
lttratlon must be accepted a more cautious
and conservative than any that will follow.

Yet what do we see? Inttad of broad, pro-irr'-l- vc

tatesmaukhip: In-tc- ad of an honet.healthy reform of the civil M;rvlee: Instead of
iruMnnce by men of ripe attainment and full
eiverience: lntead of clean-cu- t and high,
toned ndmlnNtralire (toller we hate a lona
scrio of fa!e prctciJMs. dematiiry, 'rson-alit- r

and blunders.
W see appointed to hlirh office drunkard,

social If not criminal outcasts, and partici-
pators in election butchrrlc and frauds, ene-
mies of fnlr and free election; enemle ofour beneficent public-schoo-l ytcm. former
and present enemies of the I'nlon men ci

of treason, unrci'entant. unrecor,.
structed. and with their dNabllitle yet upon
them. Can soldier who left Hint. rut the.
buttlc-nd- d stand thee thlnm? Tan thor con-
done and Indorse them? ff there lit any
such I am not of thorn. 1 want no more 1K
niocracy on my plate. 1 foitirht hard to iret
the precul Administration In. and I shall
liirht still harder to ire' them out. They are
not tho men to rule the country in this day of
enllKhtettmetit Knd projrrc.

l.ook at the van system of blackmail and
perJurv Inaugurated by the I'otmater(rn-eni- L

Were affidavits for political purpose.
airalnl fr-en- d and iiHjrhtxr. ever heard of
tefore? Were men ever Utforo libeled and
slandered Ht wholesale by agents of the Oov-eminen- t?

Was there ever a time when so
many disreputable nptointment had to le

to satisfy public opln.ou? Was there
ever before a tlmo when it was a jUUcl
crime for a rami to attend a caucus and vote
or peak hi narty conviction?

Sol Anl after the current four year I
tnit the present reljrn of falchnod.hn. rctrojrreAsionand black-
mail w.H end forever

Thl tepof mine I taken upon eo sudden
linpute. It has been well studied, well eon-slder-

ha been inowtuir upon me for otne
time

I alo fully tindrrtand my humble toltIon.
f do not exicct to create a willtJcal revolution
nor throw the pit ent Admlu.ntratlon from
tiie truck.

After ccln7 the iK'tnocratlc leader placed
in charjft of the hlp of Ma'e I have Jot faith
in even their fair-weath- er seamanhln, and.
trcretore. Jut a my party is cnterimr ujon
nn em of power and atronajfe. I take

to announce, my conviction that no
one can lm juicn my motive. More epejrtlly
a I hall no lousier be IihAM upon an

defender of those thlnif which I

can not poble defend aad Indorse, and o I
shall lw no !carer ot fnle color. oen to no
charye of ep onatri' or cowardice.It me be fully undertO"d I am no Demo-
cratic ruumvutnp, kJeknif ajralnt dfappo-n- t

ment or f niltle ofiio-eeklnj- r; but ' am
and wish to b eon:dcred a full fietfjfrd lle--
publlctiti nml In perfect rotmnun'on with the
Hciiull can tartv the only iwirty capable of
projwrly iroverntmr thi country and fulfill
Irur tho manifest deunr of It
pnrtr tbat. after seetnjr them tot tncd. tntnearly meets my approval and accord with

r conviction
1 fear no eoneo.ucnee. ask for no quarter,cpvt no reward, but 1 am drtmr lmt!y

what I lelIove to bo rhrht. I would ralber
live on muh and milk with a party that at-tem-

to ! fair. patrJe-U- e ami honorable,
than Is the trrand moruiof thn present crowd
of blackmailer. Ianderers. and dlp-nr- r of
jKitronae by mean of falsehood and fate
preteuH's. HfCii Lewi.

DEMOCRATIC CONTROL.

Its felgalflcaaee from aa Kroaeaaie ftCaa4--
polat.

It w very well known that when the
Democratic nartv turret! the National
Government over to the Republican
the Treasury wa empty, with a deficit
ox several millions and no credit, while
the Republican parfv, when its turn
came at last to give account of it trust,
kad $54.000,0) to tura orrr. sot ia
bill receivable and mera accounts, but
real money. Ia all finance can be found
no parallel to this contrast.

The Democrat attempted to break
the force of it by putting la the pica
tkat rebel sympathizers stole aad --

dered the mosey ia the latere of the sr-crss- ion

they were already plotting, asd
that the pa'rtv as a whole should not be
held responsible, especially as that rec-
ord is matr with age. So far. how
ever, from it befaraa exceptional as. J

antKptaten case it uitastrate the diJfer-enc- e
between the two aertiea. The

difference between the Ckkaj-- o Treas-
ury whea oer latest BeastbUemi .Mayerwt iato omce aa coatraate! wits its
cosdition whea he wet. eat waa qeite
aa great, onlv oe a smaller scale. Aad
tbe States which have alternated (st
tween tbe iwo partfei kave kad meek
ine same experveece. Hch Mae aa I
UliaoLs aad Jewa, wkick mo set experi-- 9

meat m that war. kare low faces aad
pay of thetr koada.

A good example ef what "eceeemy"
meaas. whem put to a ractical test ky I

the Democracy, ia ftmed m Oaio. w- ' a-

under tbe rub- - of tkat eartr aad ntt
apes a gMDcraawnal cam- -

pazga Waxk is are to be watched ,
oo.-ei-y ay iae waoie eoaa-jy- - wa
ia January. IfiWL ies tkaa two rears
ago. tkat Goreraor Yotter jpare place
to uareraer Hoadlr. Tae
loag aeei aa koae
every way. Tke ImUr Ooeaa
owt-moa- ed eke mterrwr ef
Heedly. aer heard k miaMssBsuammraaaamaaaju aaaamj,

- i
klsabtafy is imoartae keeL
aa tk itsasiat mt tk ifctirt Wka iks'aM

WmMl M wfgrgJgat. It mar he
that the Lejpslatnre ha done It a4
the (fveror. hot the LvciUun
iVmocratic. the J body whk-f- c

elected Mr. Payne Uailed Stale Sen
tor. It Is not iwMrtaat to separate ex-

ecutive from legwlatire re?eiiil;Y
for each belonc frty.

A a fair sample of the itrmim! W1K
which go to atake p the acconatef Xhm

Ohio Democracy take the pecJientlary.
fader the KfibKraa, with Jmr
economical manmgvmeaL it was ae
air je but bad a $!

of &i,000. but it was sol rlat aoth
after the Dateocrat took the tela be
fore the Mirpltt wa eihamtrd aadwth
penitentiary wa ia debt IQX&. Vkm
x a large aad popuJoa State, with a
goon i&any iaic nowuuons w ww

and wbca it comes to xiraii
that sort of profligacy to them tvlUki
bo wonder tit ldci dcix na nn up
o enormously.

It can not be said that th Huckmw
l.Vcmocmu are xcpUonally bad.
the contrary. tay compare most favor-
ably with their fellow partisan in lfc

country at large. Indeed, U is hrrrta
tho banner State. Take the kd?V
Tburt-a- a. IVadletoB, rays. Ho lit.
Want ami HUhop; la o other Stat
can the Democracy teakr a betlcr
showing, and the. general atrafiu ol
the party I on the same relative scalrv
If thera'was a Slate, la all the Uloa ia
which It would b? prudent to trust Um
Democracy that StaW would bw Ohio.

Just now the National Democracy w
being tested and judged by a few ap-
pointment htrc a marshal ar.d then
a collector or jHtmatcr, and for tW

procnt no other standard of judgmrat
cau be applied; hut ia duo time la
ami of lVmocraey will begin to War
fruit of tha National kind, and thea tia
country will have something mom to
think about thau a little patronage. aat
we know what answer tho National Ad-mnttra- t!on

will furnish to the old bat
wrtiucut uction; "Do ron gathet

crapes of thorn or tig of thlstic?
The significance, however, of tVniocTat-i-c

rule on a National scalr. frost taa
economic standpoint, may ' fairly !

ferret! already from the eporlta5U ol
municipalities and Slate. C'Ajcaa
Ur (hean.

AN UNREASONABLE PARTY.

T I'arty la I'nsier Haaarlag 4
wardlajc Kstotllnn

Wo can not boal as a Nation that w

hau retched a very high statu of chrlll-zali- on

when a great cnuu? agalmt hu-

manity, and agnlnsl the fundamental
principle of freo government, tlll
seems to the ucccfu! party a tit sub-
ject for a jet or a surer. The rebell-
ion wa such a crime. Hut the. party
now in Hiwer honors ami reward ac-

tivity in rebellion. Thl eour?n it justif-
ies, on the plea that ih crlmn waa
prompted by long-eherih- ed tlerc,
and occurred n grtrat whilii ag and tin
Nation oujjht now to !e willing to for
get it. 'Iliat is a m.on, poslb!y. fur
forgetfulnes. Hut it Is not a travm
for irmtitude, for honor, for bountiful
reward or for tho mcasura of imv ra-
don which a Mdfrepecting 4pln man-
ifest only for its truest and mot patri-
otic heroes. If the Democratic party
doe not IumiIi the Nation by its con-
duct, then it was more honorable Us
have broken nn oath than to have kept
It; more honorable to have fougnt ?u
destrov the Cruon than to have saved It.

Hut It I not necessary, unhappily. !u
go so far Into tho iwt to find a crim
againt humanity and self gocratnetit
which tho party "in power ow n'tranU
ami honor. In moral there 1 ho
statute of limitations; the murder of
loval men who wcr upholding their
(lovernment wa not te le an !n-fn-mou

crimo because It n cotumitted
moru than twentv year ago. Hut thn
ptrty in power insist t'it It ancient
crime must b Ignored beeaue It wa
lon K B"o, and claim to have ritan?cu
it charneur. Is It so? Then wht
mean thco Ditmocratit sneers whea
the Ohio Republican t'onvcniton ar-
raign the Democralir party IWore tf
tar f public opinion for a "crime con-
tinuing to this dy, for having gained;
th power bv a deliberate atippresaLm
of the ballot?

That 1 not an ancient, crime. TJ
men who elected Mr. Cleveland by

their p Ittical ottponent
are even now crowding tlw White Houw

'and the department", th-ji- r hand ret
nii witn dkhh. uctnanfing that iimv
shall be honore! ami rewarded with of-

fice for tbat service to th party Many
of thr-- the President ha already lifted
to places uf hijh tntt ami honor. Vev
tlie crime of which they arc formally
accuel I of all conce.vahle crime the
mot dastardly, the mri dUloynl arl
the mot tlangerou tofrcgoveraimHt.
There can k no meaner deed thaa t

aassluate an unarmed matt when hw
stand Icfenselet but heroic amottg a
host of foe, asking only tttie and re-
lying only upon th manhood aad
loyaltv of hi couatrrm-'a- . Vet
thl wa done to jUattWw. f
Copiah, and to hundred of itpW Je-

an at the South, far ao other reaaoa
than because they refused to abandon
or to use agaist their conviction Use
rights which the CoastitHtkm gate
them. They were patriotic lefoe.wh- -

were willing lo die rather tea in fall
in duty. Hoi what nameraal) be feead
for those who aalaatgd these feed-
er of tbe pcple'i rijjkta. er for fee
who gloated over or cacaaed the cr'sawv
or ior those who sow proit by aad le-w- ard

It?
A ctTilized mas doe mot eeeror jest

whea ke hi publicly aecard A aa lafa-m- m

crime ey other a reportable ae
himself. A maa wko reeperle tka law
doe aot feel tkat It k a ltgki matter afv
ke ia the avecuaed of mw.ifreakkMr--
The perry wkiek atwer eely wkk
sneer or a jest, wkoi the fermaUy
charred wkk ike mee-- et d the kaseet
ef ail cyias rrtrra tka k ke a--9 kit
of toralty. aad ia stilt the pertv t4 W-kerisev-JC

Y. Tnlmme- -

TWt bml idse aald. aa sk faetw
d aroead la Ike seat, "ke I wish Itted

a isttle mere eerve. Yesterday I drear
twokaadreddea-e- f Ireea eke kaak w

Ue mto wkeei. ket wkes I thoektrf
wbat goieg way wp aad emkaevea
lor. aad e wkeat re?a-- f way --Wwa
al my meey T5kx . 'smLIa't kar tU asuaeasm a alser eat- " m-"- --r

ord -- " Aal xmm tmit tkt
lasck? MQk,aa,e! Im ktsabenr
v m iimnilr Tke market S

trery ftrm. wk m Cd(e ef a kreak
ahead. say 1. akewfd

Areree learer
f41ur'WmU. Mraef .Vw
It i fiperted tkat ayaat arau U waft

iiiaelrauedla ke aawilactare af m
la faW aarieiek aeiawfj a-- - assaMaassaeamaaaav

Betwaea'IkeSieaaa. la aauaa aaaay auyiaear
m eist -- ' - aamaasuaV

DeeaeeraeyceaaeiaW power at Cekaav i waea tae sesdtere mm maa
aa-im-ui tea state Tiieami aaat a swr-aert- L aaewaa et asar amat m aaar

vHb9 JC eaaaOarV aemamau PuieVWp aMua ammWer VuWalWuWaWSeaV aaaallamaaaS- -

meat tae rent af kiaaiir. aad.taaae tae katiiaaat af aam am;;am .

apmi aaaaLaaaam maaaa erne eataaa ami arm aaaaiA mat am saatakat mmaafassa aaaaaa aaaaaaa ear sjaammaaai aaaamr aamt aaaaaaaaaaaamm aaaaaaaaaaa am rfr--
aamaVam m lua&ui i eml eamw emn,.aa m Aaamraaaar miWJW. duaeV amaV eaaamamT amamaW.' uaaamTV auaaaa-- amaaaaaam eapv eavu j j "e-- , ' "
ejaaT AHaMaaaaPk faBwaaaamJ BaaaaVaaaaaaa am ftemaamaaaa mama AMuam baajaaVafaB ambjaJJ Aaa t .i-js- .
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